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The brief fact of the prosecution case is that:

The e;ahar was lodged by the informant Sri Deepak

Tibrewala on 21-11-2013 alleging i|?fer a/ra that the accused has been

workrng as a salesman for selltng of Airtel RCV Airtel Lappu and routine

wrse deposit the sales money to thelr offlce at Thana Roacl' '[ezput'

everyday with proper datly sales repoft maintained as per formant but orr

20'11-2013, he had not deposrted a sum of Rs 1,00,000/- and after

interrogation, he did not disclose the name of the party/parties whoin he

sold RCV and/or Lappu to the extent of Rs.1,00,000/- and gave them a

surety rn writing that on the next day bY 11 am, he would return but when
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the accused did

ACCOUNTS Of SAICS

not report back till 12-30 with the sald money nor the

money of whole stock lYing wlth them Hence' this case
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2. On receipt of the ejahar Tezpur Police Station reqistered a

caseUnderTezpurPoliceStationCaSeNol4B3/13UnderSection420l406,

of IPC and started investigation of the case Upon completion of

investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the accused Gopal

Rava under Section 420/406 of lPC to face trial before the Court

3. on appearance of the accused' copies of relevant documents

were furnished to him Upon perusal of the CS and hearing both the sldes

ftadr1- printa Facre materials charge under Sectlon 420/406 of IPC have

been framed, read over and explained to the accused to which he pleaded

not guilty and claimed to be tried'

During trial, the prosecution has examined two witnesses

including the informant of this case' Defence has examined none

Statement of the accused under Section 313 CrPC has not been recorded as

there is no incriminating material against him Defence has examined none'

I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel ot

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record'

7. Whether the accused
persont on the date of'occurrence, cheated the
comPlainant Sri DiPak
Tibrewat bY dishonestlY
inducing him deliver the
proPertY belonging to his-name 

to him and is liable to
be punished under Section
42O of IPC?
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2, Whether the accused-' i"rtor, on the date of
'occattence, entrusted with a
tum of Rs.7,OO,OOO/' and
converted the same to his
own Ltse/ committed criminal
Lreach of trust in resPect of

'-t',' ';*\ under section 4O6 of rPC?

*'a ' 6} rfl' DrscussroN' DEcrsIoN ANo REAsoNs THERE.F:

*i;:, -- -'e{"33c-ai.i{glst'1)} s PW1 sri Dipak rebrewal is the complainant of this case who

knows the accused. PW-1 has Airtel Distributor Firm as a l'D lvlarketing' He

deposed that he is partner of that Firm and the accused is an employee of

that Firm. The occurrence took place about four years ago The accused

collected money from retail shop and dld not deposit it in the account of the

Firm. The said money was of RCV Airtel recharge etc Then he lodged thls

case. Ext.1 is the FlR and Ext l(1) is his signature PW-1 i e the informant

has deposed that he does not want to proceed with this case against the

accused.

In his cross-examination, he deposed that ihe accused ancl

his mother had talked with him for amicable settlement The accused

prornised to return the said money in monthly installment So' he does not

want to proceed wlth this case aqainst the accused and he has no objection

if the accused ls acquitted from this case'

6. PW-2, Imtiaz Hussain knows the accused and the informant

He was working with the informant under l D Marketing Firm At that time

theaCCUsedwasworkinginthesaidFirm.Theoccurrencetookplaceinthe

year,2013. He deposed that he heard that the accused did not return the

totat money whlch he collected

In cross-examlnation, he deposed that they were fivc

employees in Sales including the accused They used to 
'leposit 

the total

money at the end of the day and the RCV recharge which were not sold
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were returned to their Boss. They works in five different area. He could not

say what amount of money the accused did not return but he opined that

generally an employee could collect Rs.40,000/- in average.

6. From the evidence of PWl, it is clear that the accused has

repaid some antount of money to the complainant and the rest wlll be paid

by him in monthly installment basis. It has also come out from the evidence

of PW1 that he does not want to proceed with thrs case against the accused

and he has no oblection, if the accused is acquitted from this case. Hence,

the offences under Section 4201406 of IPC are not attracted in this case.

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the

offences under Section 420i406 of IPC against the accused beyond all

,Kin \:r;;.,. r 
red5ondble doL,bt. Hence the accused rs held not gurlry of the sard onenc(s

,4/,_' , \ ,',i,-'.l.and rs hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.
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: ,' k\ The liabitity of the baitor is extended for 6 (six) months from' : '-,1*: rF\i
'f-jnl I $'J{ooav as per provision of the amended crPC.

{ib. '.:i I he casc is disposed of on contest.

\.-tit:.f:' this Judgment is grven under my hand and the seat of rhrs

Court on this 15th day of May, 2017.
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

1.

2.

PW1
PW2

: Sri Dipak Tibrewal
: Md lmtiaz Hussa in

ealulilryllncss

Nil.

Defence witnesses

Nil

Documents exhibited by the prosecution

Ext.1 : Ejahar.

Documents exhibited bv the defence

Nit.
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Chief ludicia I Magistiate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur.


